NB NSailsports NSW & ACT Laser State Championships 5-6 December 2020 - COVID-19 Plan

This event will involve approximately 100 competitors 20 volunteer officials and potentially 80
supporters and coaches.
Almost all participants will be NSW or ACT residents. Non-residents are able to enter but would have
to have entered NSW legally under current COVID Health Orders.
All competitors will place entries online and supply information as follows;








Full Name
Residential address
Mobile phone
Email
Home sailing club
Age category
Boat number, name, rig

Sailors will register on arrival at the venue and be asked to ensure that their entered details are still
current and correct.
Registration and Sailing Office will be manned with appropriate social distance and a queue (if there
is a need) managed to preserves 1.5m separation.
Sailors will be required to sign on and off each day. This will be done using QR code and mobile app
access online registration.
Reminders will be sent to participants about COVID safety via notifications on the event specific
mobile app (Australian Laser App) and via the Association's web site http://laser.asn.au.
The Laser is a one person sailboat so social distancing on the water is not an issue. On the land while
rigging COVID marshals at the venue will ensure that boats are adequately spaced.
A briefing prior to racing and a presentation after the event will be held in open air with appropriate
social distancing explained and monitored.

Belmont 16s Sailing Club will manage entry to the club. If it is allowed then the monitoring of
participants to this event inside the club premises will be managed by the club officials.
Toilet and showers for sailors away from the main club will be open before and after sailing. These
facilities will be cleaned by club employees. Social distancing in the change rooms will be monitored
by COVID marshals.
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